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often a serious disadvantage to hiini, for whleiî lie clesire(l to
renenîber somne l)articlllar point in ii uthingr lie hiad read, hie hiad
to repeat the wlîole to find the association-link lie wvanted."ý

" But we are flot lookzing for the grood or the bad, the conve-
nient or inconvenient, just at presenit," 1 contiinued to say.
" The boy wvho stumbles in repeating his lesson shiakes his hieadl
and begins aga(ini. T1he hiabit inay be a bad oie, but it is noune
the less instructive to ask wvhy hie (loes so. The scientist may,
say that in doing so the boy shakzes up, the iiniory-cells ani
re-establishies their protoplastie, continuity. Ani possibly lie is
correct; but our simple experimient in iiiiid-wvanderiîig shows
us, as far as we cani kiiow of a certaînty, why the poor fellowv
begins at the beginiingio again. Iu a word, lie lias been o\ver the
memory-pathway under the guidance of the links: lie lias
uîîissed one of the links, and, likze Drx. Johnson couniting the
lamp-posts on the streèt, lie lias only gone back to make sure by-
at second trial. The association-lirik between Vwo idleas makes
inemory possible, and it is this fundcamrental. eleineîit in nîemiory
whichi the teachier oughlt to examine careftully."

By this timie we had drawvn near the farnii-house in whicli the
school-mistress boarded, aînd the barking of the (log aroused me
to the fact that I iniglit safely allowv lier to paiss to the house
fromn the garden grate, wvhere I bade lier good-niglit.

"We mnay continue the subject at somne other tiîne,» said I, as
I parted fromn lier. To tell tlhe triutl, I ivas a littie kafraid tlîat

liad (yanbe akn oricli; but tlîe smnile on lier
comely face, as shie shook lbands with nie, did flot lead fle to
thinik tlîat suie wvoul be an unwilling listeîier, wvhenever the
opportunity of renewing tlîe subjeet occurred.

"I slial certainly bc experimienting wviLl the association oli
iny own ideas iii the nieantimie, xvas lier formi of reply, ais she
passed up the garden-walk towards tue fronit (1001.

Tiiere is a wvarînth that coines around tlîe lîeart of ain' 01(1 maii
whien lie perceives that tue part lie lias taken iii any conversation
lias been appreciated. On the way back, the review of the
lesson I had beei tryingr to give on the iiîeîîîory camne up, oefore
iny mental vision, as tlîe sayîig is, and I saw that I hiad a fur-
thier duty to f tlfil by followingr up tlîe investigation, iii orcleî
tlîat J igclit be able to lzeep my promise of inakinîg a collection
of the varieties of mienîory tlîat lîad coirie under iy nîotice
during my long experience. Synipathy is a wonderful jockey.
Tlîe steed growing old can be petted into doing soine kind of
workz to tlîe enîd; and, when I finally entered my study for an
hour's meditation after niy return, I feltu tlîat niy friends liadI
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